
15 Mathews Street, Davidson, NSW 2085
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

15 Mathews Street, Davidson, NSW 2085

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kirstine Carr

0499990481

https://realsearch.com.au/15-mathews-street-davidson-nsw-2085
https://realsearch.com.au/kirstine-carr-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-northern-beaches


$1,950 per week

Welcome to this stunning rental property located in the picturesque neighborhood of Davidson. This spacious and

well-maintained house offers a peaceful and inviting atmosphere, perfect for those seeking a comfortable place to call

home.This property features 4 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, 2 secure carparks, providing ample space for you to customize

and make it your own. Whether you are looking to relax in the cozy living room or enjoy a meal in the spacious kitchen,

this house offers the perfect setting for all your lifestyle needs.In the heart of the beautiful northern beaches and

surrounded by gardens and native panoramas, this impeccable property is tailored to the needs of a growing family who

enjoy entertaining. It spans two light filled levels, and features a practical floorplan and multiple indoor/outdoor living

spaces that open to the gardens and pool.Specific features include:- Double brick home with soaring cathedral ceilings

enhance space and light - Entertainers' kitchen with Caesarstone island bench/breakfast bar, Zip tap - Stylish master suite

includes an ensuite, walk-in wardrobes and ceiling fan - Quality timber and Travertine floors, gas fireplace, air

conditioning, wine cellar - Short walk from buses to Chatswood/Sydney CBD and Kambora Public School-  Pool - 

Beautiful gardens with gardener included.-  Love home cooked pizza for entertaining friends/family and kids? The owner is

even willing to leave the pizza oven included.  "Challenge accepted " local pizzerias!!We are looking for the family that

knows a home when they see it. Cricket season may be over but footy is here! This block and home is so versatile, you too

can enjoy an ideal retreat from the hustle and bustle of city life. The size and expansive land suits everyone.Don't miss out

on the opportunity to make this property your new home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the

beauty and comfort that this property has to offer.


